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SOUTHAMPTON FAIR I
UNIQUE EMITS

Live Wire Men in Ancient
Town of Courtland Bring

Things to Pas?.

FREE SHOW FOR FARMERS

Other Counties May Take Notes,!
and Then Go and Do

Likewise.

I was down In Southampton County
the early part of last -week and hart
the honor oi addressing a farmers"
meeting. a ttind of combination meet-
Ins. that had for its object the ad-
vancemcnt of a scheme for a county
fair and the encouragement of farm-
ere to do more reading of an industrial
and educational kind. I did my best
to infuse in the minds of my farmer
friends an interest in home libraries,
a greater interest in pood roads and
several other things. I hope I gave
them some information worth the close
attention they paid to my few remarks.
I know I grot much inspiration and a
pood deal of information out of the
meeting. For Instance, I caught on to
the Southampton County Idea about
county fairs, an idea quite unique that
other counties tnay well pattern after.

l.imt Yrnr't Dnlnprn.
I^ast year a few live men in the vil¬

lage of Courtland, the county seat of
Southampton, conceived the idea of
holding a free-for-all county fair. They
held i". ar.d it was a great success.
Th>- f ur a^-por'.atlon, purely a volun¬
tary combination, raised something
.near Ji.Orto to run the fair and oft'-r

' not i little, pit th" people together,
hibits of Southampton products. It
was a free show, open to all kinds of
competitors within the county for
premiums, and it advertised the county
not a little, got the people together
and made them proud«r than ever of
their good old county.

It Is now proposed to enlarge the ex¬
hibition and do greater things the com¬
ing fall. T this end the meeting wa*
held last Monday. The reports of vari¬
ous district committees brought ' out
the Information that th« people were
eo well pleased with the effort of last
year, and so great had been the re¬
sults. they were much in the humor
tor a bigger show this fall. It was

shown that equally as much money
could be raised and maybe about
twice as much. .

1'nlqiir I'ropoMltlnn.
This Southampton County f.nir ia

something unique, in that there was
las. year, and will be this year, no gate
Jc-es. and all of the farmers and their
wivo3 ami daughters and sisters and
cousins and aunts will be admitted to
the grounds free of charge, and every-
body can make exhibits if they want
to.

T. H. Birdsong, a live-wire citizen
of the county, who does much business
in the good little town of Courtland, is
the president of the association. J.
T. Knight, an up-to-date farmer, is
the secretary, and Paul Scarborough,
a farmer and newspaper man, tlie edi¬
tor of the Tidewater News, is the as¬
sistant secretary and treasurer. There
are several vice-presidents and a board
of directors among the other officers,
and a*l of them work and work well
without pay or hope of emolument.
Mr. Birdsong told me all about the

free-for-all fair, how It was run last
year and how It is proposed to run
it this year, and I am going to tell
about it for the information and guid¬
ance of other counties, for I think the
story will show every county In the
.State how each one can have a little
county fair of its own. I long to s<'<*
the day when every county in the
State will have its own fair, and there
will be as many agricultural and In¬
dustrial expositions as there are coun¬
ties in the State, just 100.

All Around Free Show.
1 suspect that this Southampton

County exhibit was born In the busy
brain of thin man Birdsong. but be
that as it may, it Is a good thing. In
the first place the money to run the
show is acquired by private and vol¬
unteer subscription. All of the ofll¬
cers work for glory and the county's
eood, there being no salaries. The
fair is an agricultural and school ex¬
hibition, and therefore is properly hold
on the grounds of the high school in
Courtland. These an- commodious
grounds, and the big eight-room
school building affords a sufficiency of
space for the indoor exhibits, and the
ample grounds, together with adjoin-
Sntr property, which is used freely, sup¬
ply space for the live stock or out-of-
door exhibit*. Any man or woman in
the county who has s<>:nething to ex¬
hibit can get in without price and
without money, and en h one may win
a pr< mium. Outside exhibits of an in¬
dustrial character may be made also
on the payment of a small entrance f>. e
with the distinct understanding that
such exhtbits do not share In the
premiums offered. I^ast year there
were many of those outside exhibits
which got a sufficient fee in free ad¬
vertising.
Ample arrangements have been made

on the school lot and two adjoining
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lots for live stock and poultry ex-
hibits. While there was not last year
and will not be this year any horse
racing, there will be exhibits of horse
flesh, and wome very rich premiums
are to be offered the best saddle horses,
the best buggy horse and the best
workers. In fact,1 the horse show end
of the fair is to be a great feature.
Another feature will be the automo-
bile exhibition and parade, and 1 am
told that the two premiums to be
offered for the best working cars and
the best decorated cars to take part l:i
the parade will be something worth
contending for, to say «rothlnd of the
big advertising proposition.
There will be all kinds of music bythe band, and a good band at that, and

it is understood that the two October
days tliat will be taken up with the
Southampton County Pair will bo made
red-lettor days in the history of the
county. The dates for the fair have
not yet been fixed, but it is likely that
they will fall in the first week of Oc-
tober. '

FRAXK S. WOODSON.

MODEL SCHOOL BUILDINti.
Novel Combination Educational BuildingGoing t'p on Lomlmrdy .Street.In these days of popular education xvhonhifih s< hools and Sttito-endowed colleges areall the (to, people sometimes forget that the
pitvr.se schools of old Virginia sir'- yet Inevidence. As a matter of fact. Klehmondtakes as much pride In its private schools
as It does in the line public schools, andthe city's splendid reputation as an educa-t!"S'i.1 centre is possibly due more to Its goodp.ivnti schools thnn to the others.
Two little schools of this city, that !». theystarted little, have 60 grown in popularitywithin the past three or four years that thegood women at the hQad of them have found

it necessary to erect a building of their own,especially adapted to the good work theyhave in view. This combination school Is
located on Lombardy Street near the ornerof Grove Avenue, and the building that Is
now being erected will be unite an ornament
to that part of the city. The work on the
building is progressing rapidly, and the con-
tra. torn have promised to have it ready for
business before the month of Septemberdawns.
The building is being erected and has been

designed especially for turner school work.
The first floor will be Miss Sue Morris s
.School for tjlrls, a preparatory school thattits glr'.s for the college courses or for the
practical affairs of life.
The second tloor will he used by Miss liar-

rlett It. Tab ott and Miss llattie E. Scott,
women who have made quite a reputation In
Hi' hmond ;i.s managers of schools of the
klndei garteti and primary character, and
there t:i- y will continue their kindergartenschool, which has heretofore been conduct-
eel elsewhere and has given these women
<iu!tc a reputation as teachers.

In making the plans for the combination
school building special attention was paid to
the heating, lighting and ventilation of the
building. A novel feature, new in Richmond,is the provision for the school roof garden.This .vers the entire building, and a partof it is undet cover, so that the children
who attend this school may be in the openair at all I lines If they like, whether the
clouds leaking or not.
The model s> hool building, above describ¬

ed. will be completed within a short while,and while and will be ready tor occupancyin good time before the opening of the fall
session of the combination schools.

pennsylvanTan !
ON VIRGINIA PLAN

(Continued From First Page.)
thus engaged In building Virginia's
roads, and thousands of dollars are
being saved in the State. That section
is being wonderfully improved and
land values arc leaping. Pennsylva¬
nia, yet, and Lancaster County, has a
well-tilled jail, the inmates of which
tnlght be at work. There's no reason
why Bummer's- Hall should ever con -

tain lazy, able-bodied hoarders. Why
should they loaf iti Pennsylvania when
they labor in Virginia?

"finv." Stunrl'.H Pine Cattle.
"Pulaski County, Va., which fur-

nishes this idea, is the county that fur¬
nishes Lancaster and this section with
thousands of cattle. Some of the finest .

steers that are sold at the union stock¬
yards ci.me front Pulaski's blue grass
farms, and the sight of them grazing
on th>.se fertile fields is well worth
the stock grower's visit. Many of the
farms contain as much as 1,000 acres,
few of them less than 300, and some
as much as 3,000, while tlio horses
raised In that. Meet ion are as fine as
Kentucky is supposed to have a monop¬
oly of Certainly, Lancaster County)needs an awakening in horse breed-
itig, and along that line Pulaski and
Virginia have lessons to teach us.
Among Virginia's largest stock raisers
is llenry C. Stuart, who will he her
next Governor. <>n his estate there is
said 1<> be at this time l,f>00 head of
fat cattle, while the Met",avooks, of the!
Diaper Valley, have their hills cov¬
eted with them. The foreman on a
Virginia estate in that section some
time ago stole it carload of cattle,
shipped them to a town not far from
Harrisburg, and sold them for cash.
He escaped, but the purchaser did not'|for he had lo pay for the same cattle
t wice."

(Continued From First Page.)
other stations pot In their work while!
the old fogies of Courtland were chew.
Ing their cuds and thinking that the
whole world h:i«l to revolve around
Courtland at least once in everytwenty-four hours, The world went
on revolving In its own way, and
Courtland got left, but the old f >gio.s
were not converted. They actually
thought that every foot of ground they
owned within the corporate limits was
worth more than Broad Street prop¬
erty in Richmond, and about ten years
ago, maybe twelve years ngo, when
the Confederate veterans were in fi¬
nancial shape to erect a monument to
their departed comrades, they could
not buy an Inch of ground in the town
on which to erect the monument and,
,ik a denier resort they had to put the
h&ndsomo inaxblc ahatt lu the jail

/

WILL BE PUBLISHED STARTING JUNE 29 AND RUN SUNDAYS THEREAFTER FOR TEN ISSUES.
The 1913 SCHOOL SECTIONS will be larger and better than previous issues from every standpoint. The reader inter¬ested in school matters will find the matter comprehensive in detail and more attractive, and the advertiser receives consid¬erable more in the way of circulation and publicity.
Applications for space have been received from the following schools:

UNIVERSITIES.
University of Virginia, Charlottesville, Va., E. A. Alderman, Pres.
Washington and Lee University, Lexington, Va., Dr. H. L. Smith,Pres.
William and Mary College, Williamsburg, Va., Lyon C.. Tyler, Pres.

COLLEGES.
Bridgowater College, Bridgewater, Va.. J. S. Flory, Pres.
Eastern College, Manassas, Va., Dr. II. U. Roop.
Elon College, Elon College, N. C., W. A. Harper, Pres.
Emory and Henry College, Emory, Va., C. C. Weaver, Pres.Fredericksburg College, Fredericksburg, Va., Dr. J. N. tJarney.Hampden-Sidney College, Hampden-Sidnev, Va., H. T. Graham, Prep.King's College, Bristol, Tenn., Tilden Schercr, Pres.
Powhatan College and Jefferson Business College, Charles Town, W.Va., J. R. Pentuff.
Randolph-Macon College, Ashland, Va., R. E. Blackwoll, Pres.Richmond College, Richmond, Va., F. W. Boatwright, Pres.Roanoke College, Salem, Va., J. A. Morehead, Pres.
Trinity Colloge, Durham, N. C., R. L. Flowers.

CO-EDUCATIONAL AND PREPARATORY SCHOOLS.
Barrett College and Industrial Institute, Pee Dee, N. C., A. M.Barrett.
Girls' Latin School, Baltimore, Md., Miss N. M. Wilmot.
Massanutten Academy, Woodstock, Va., H. J. Bpnehoff.Miss Edwards's Primary School for Boys and Girls. Richmond, Va.,Miss Katberine R. Edwards.
Miss Winston's Primary School, 2fi07 Hanover Ave., Richmond, Va.Shenandoah Collegiate Institute, Dayton, Va., J. H. Ruebush.

COLLEGES AND SEMINARIES FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS.
Berwick School, Wytheville, Va., Miss Ellen Caldwell, Pres.
Chatham Episcopal Institute, Chatham, Va., Rev. C. O. Pruden, Pres.Columbia Colloge, College Place, S. C., W. W. Daniel.
Elizabeth College, Charlotte, N. C., C. B. King.Ellett's School, Miss, Richmond, Va., J. Ellett, principal.Fort Loudoun Seminary, Winchester, Va., Miss C. R. Glass, Pres.Hollins College, Hollins, Va., Miss M. L. Cocke, Pres.
Loulsburg College, Louisburg, N. C., I. Allen.
Manchester Hall, Washington, D. C., Miss J. L. Schwickart.
Marion Female College, Marion, Va., Rev. H. N. Miller.
Martha Washington College, Abingdon, Va., Dr. S. D. Long, Pres.
Mary Baldwin Seminary. Staunton, Va., W. W. King.Meredith College, Raleigh, N. C., R. T. Vann, President.
Morris's School, Richmond, Va., Miss S. P. Morris.
Monte Maria Academy, Richmond, Va., Sisters of Visitation.Mount de Sales Academy, Cantonsville, Md., Sisters of Visitation.Oxford College, Oxford, N. C., F. P. Hobgood, Pres.
Randolph-Macon Institute, Danville, Va., C. G. Evans.
Randolpli-Macon Woman's College, Lynchburg. Va.
Reidsville Seminary, Reidsvllle, N. C., Frank H. Curtis.
Roanoke Female Institute, Danville, Va., Jno. B. Brewer. Pres.
Sacred Heart College, Belmont, N. C., Sisters of Mercy.Southern Female College, Petersburg, Va.. A. K. Davis, Pres.Southern Seminary, Buena Vista, Va., I. G. Coombes.
Southside Institute, Chase City, Va., H. T. Hunter, Principal.
St. Anne's School, Charlottesville, Va.. M. H. Duval.
St. Genevieve's College, Asheville, N. C.. Mother Superior.Statesville Female College, Statesville, N. C., J. A. Scott.
Stuart Hall, Staunton, Va., Miss M. P. Duval.
Sweet Briar, Sweet Briar, Va., Mary K. Benedict, Pres.
Virginia College, Roanoke, Va., Miss M. P. Harris, Pres.

Bt si NESS COLLEGES.
Danville Commercial Colloge. Danville. Va.
Davis-Wagner Business College, Norfolk. Va., B. A. Davis.
Dunsmoro Business Colloge, Staunton, Va , J. G. DunBmoro, Pres.King's Business College, Raleigh, N. C.. J. H. King, Pres.
King's Business Collego, Charlotte, N. C., J. H. King. Pres.
Massey Business College, Richmond, Va., Mr. E. L. Layfleld, Vice-Pres. and Mgr
Virginia Commercial and Shorthand Collego, Lynchburg, Va., J. Wal¬ter Brown, Vice-President.

ROYS' PREPARATORY SCHOOLS.
Blackstone Academy, Blackstone, Va., E. S. Ligon, Pres.
Chamberlayno School, Richmond, Va., C. R. Chamberlayno.Chatham Training School, Cahtham, Va., T. R. Sandford. Pres.Cluster Springs Academy, Cluster Springs, Va., Hampden Wilson,Headmaster.
Episcopal High School, Alexandria, Va., Prof. Hoxton.Gloucester Academy, Gloucester, Va., John Tabb.Jefferson School for Boys, Charlottesville, Va., E. R. Rogers.McGuire's University School, Richmond, Va., J. P. McGuire.Randolph-Macon Academy. Bedford City, Va., E. 8. Smith.Randolph-Macon Academy, Front Royal, Va., C. L. Melton.Richmond Academy, Richmond, Va., W. L. Prince.

MILITARY SCHOOLS.
Augusta Military Academy, Fort Defiance, Va., T. J. Roller.Benedictine Colloge, Richmond Va., Rt. Rev. Leo Haid, Pres.Fishburne Military Academy, Waynesboro, Va., MaJ. M. H. Hudgins.Greenbrier Presbyterial Military School, Lewisburg, W. Va., H. B.Moore.
Horner Military Srliool. Oxford. N. C., J. C. Horner.Shenandoah Valley Military Academy, Winchester, Va., B. M.Roszell.
Staunton Military Academy, Staunton, Va., Capt. W. H. Kable.Virginia Military Institute, Lexington, Va., Gen. E. W. Nlckols.

MUSIC AND ART.
Richmond Conservatory of Music, Richmond, Va., F. E. Cosby.

TECHNICAL AND SPECIAL.
Baltimore Law School. Baltimore, Md., Judge A. S. Niles.Virginia Polytechnic Institute. Blacksburg. Va., R. T. Ellett.Vocal Instruction, Richmond. Va., Ernest H. Cosby.

NORMAL SCHOOLS.
State Normal School, Farmvllle, Va.. J. L. Jarman.State Normal School, Harrisonburg, Va.. J. A. BurruBS, Pres.State Normal School, Fredericksburg, Va., E. H. Russell, Pres.St. Catherine's Normal Institute, Baltimore, Md., Sister Ferdinand.Virginia Normal and Industrial Institute, Petersburg, Va., J. H.Johnston.

KINDERGARTEN.
Richmond Training School for Kindergartnere, Richmond, Va., MissLucie S. Coleman, Principal.

VETERINARY COLLEGES.United States College of Veterinary Surgery, Washington, D. C., G.A. Pervostc.

COLORED SCHOOLS.
Ingleside Seminary, Burkeville, Va.. G. C. Campbell, Pres.St. Paul's Normal and Industrial School, Lawrenceville, Va., Rt. Rev.A. M. Randolph, Pres.
The Manassas Industrial School, Manassas, Va., L. P. Hill.

FOR DETAILED INFORMATION, RATES, RESERVATIONS, Etc., ADDRESS

Mgr. School Section,
The Times-Dispatch, Richmond, Virginia

yard, and there it stands to-day a«
if !t were erected to guard ja.il
that onc« lie Id the body of Nat Turner,
the negro Insurrectionist.

Doubtful Construction.
A visitor to the town will have to

draw nigh tt> the monument and read
the inscription with care before he
will bo quite sure what it commemo¬
rates. The ancient courthouse nearby
would not help him out very much, for
if the visitor were to Judge by the
anclentness and mo«s-coveredness of
said courthouse and the exceedingly
ancient looking offices that surround it
he would tie kept guessing as to
whether it were a George Washington,
Nat Turner or General Mahone monu¬
ment. Its location, directly In front
of the jail would most likely suggest
that it is a monument in honor of the
most distinguished occupant of a cell
theraJn, Nat Turner. A close inspec¬
tion and a careful reading of the In¬
scription, however, will let the way¬
farer know that it was really Intend¬
ed for a Confederate monument. Men
and brethren of Southampton County:
for the love of heaven, pull down your
rickety old Jail or move your Confed¬
erate monument to decent, respectable
ground. The two don't mix well, and
their close association can but grate
harshly on the nerves of all lovers of
the lost cause.

Old Tlmry KlllfM.
The ancient courthouse 1 guess is

one of the oldest in the State. In
shape and general makeup it looks as

if it might have been in use since the
days of John Smith and Pocahontas,
but in the matter of comfort and cool¬
ness on a hot June day, the ancient
pile Is really .a Joy.
Just above the courthouse and on

the grounds owned by the county Is
.'i row of ancient offices that remind
one of ye olden time sure enough. Of
course, they arc lawyers' offlcos built
more for lazy comfort than for In¬
tellectual research. In the rear of
the couthousc and to the right of It
there are various offices for the t^asy
comfort of the clerk of the courts,
the treasurer, 'the Commissioner of
Keyenuc, the chairman of the Board
of Supervisors and «o on down the
line. Southampton looks after the
comfort of its officers all right, and
that may be the reason the people are
troubled so much about going to the
xpense of providing good roads for
the county. They are afraid of a bond
issue. Possibly they are afraid to
truM very much of a bond Issue to the
powers that he.

1 had a little talk with Mr. Story,
rt he Commonwealth's Attorney of
Southampton County. He told m© that
Southampton County is In splendid
condition financially and otherwise.
About the village of Courtland he was
not very optimistic. In fact, Mr. Story

assured t!V that Courthind Is a tin-
Ished town. Perhaps of the short¬
sightedness i spoke about above had
much to do with finishing it. Hut be
all that as It may. the fact remains
that the village has not grown anyfor the paxt decade. Tt has let Frank¬
lin, Suffolk and Holland to the east,
and Emporia and South Hill to the
west rob it of Its advantages and pullright away
But after all, l do not see why It

should be a dead or finished town. It'
can como to life again If it wants
to, and I am sur<! it haa some business
man who want to.
There is one thing in the town that

is not dead, and that is the splendidlittle hotel which hangs out a signcalling Itself the "Southampton House.''
It Is kept by a good woman who knows
all about how to provide good things
for a hungry traveler. This neat little
hotel with its comfortable beds, lis
clean tables and Its good things that
go on those tables Is the one par¬
ticularly bright-shining spot to the
credit of the finished town of Court-
land. Of course, the town has some
other good points, but thin one shines
out brightest of them all.

FRANK S. WOODSON.

BANKS LOOKING TO
VIRGINIA FARMER:

Money Lenders Indorse and En-1
courage Efforts Being Made

for Greater Agriculture.
At the convention of the Virginia

Bankers' Association, held last week
at Old Point, the committee on agrl-
cultural and financial development sub-
inltted through chairman V. Vaiden, theJ following very interesting report:
Your committee reports that, in our

I effort to get our membership acquaint-
ed with the work that this committee
was entrusted with, we 6ent copies of
the "second annual conference of the
bankers' commission on agricultural
development and education." which
contained a storehouse of information
concerning this particular subject to
all of them with the request that they
have a committee appointed from
amonf? their m stockholders consisting
of farmers where possible, but this
request did not appenT to appeal to
them, especially as we only received
replies from three or four.t We also sent copies to the members
of the State Senate and House of Dele-

JS.ites, State Board of Education and to'all district superintendents of publicschools.
We have endeavored to keep ir. touchwith tile biHts before the national Con-

ureas, and have assurances from prac¬tically every one of our r^presenta-tives that they are very much inter¬
ested in this class of legislation and
shall be glad to support such mea¬
sures. In some instances we havo ap¬peared before local boards of nuper-visors and helped secure appropria¬tions which have made it possible for
the employment of demonstrators in
some counties.

In reference to this demonstration
work, we will say that it Is headed
by Mr. T. O. Sandy, of Burkeville, who
la doing a great work and who is al- jways ready to co-operate with our
local people in placing good men In
the field where funds are available.
We urge upon our members to keepin close touch with their State Sena- jtors and members of the House of

lJelegates, and impress upon them the
importance of having a bill passed
next winter, empowering the board# of
supervisors to make annual levies and
appropriations to this cause, as it is
very necessary that good salaries bo
paid these experts, for the demand ifi'much greater than the. supply. Un¬
less we have the money at hand and
act quickly, other communities get the
best men. We should be ever on the
alert, creating public opinion in favor
of this great move.

Your committee is advised hat It
Is the intention of the Hoard of Visi¬
tors of the Virginia Politecnic in¬
stitute at Blacksburg to undertake a
definite policy of cxtention and dem¬
onstration work in agriculture, and
we bespeak the hearty co-operation
and support of every member of this
association.
Should not this question engage the

attention of our university at Char¬
lottesville? We sincerely hope that
they will broaden the field of their
activities.
Your committee feels that it is, in¬

deed, fortunate that the question of
taxation is occupying the public mind
to such a degree at this time for one
of ~t"»te greatest reasons why the
farmers have not beer, able to pro¬
cure loans, is that the note or evi¬
dence of debt given by him has been
subject to taxation. Wo havo every
reason to believe that this will be
clanged, and that very soon.
Another matter of equal Importance,

is the adoption of aoiuo system of
land registration, whereby the costs
of procuring an abstract of titlo and
the preparation of such papers as

necessary to procure a loan be re¬

duced to a minimum. No doubt, we
are all aware of the fact that the
question of taxation la this State not

only keeps a largo amount of monfy
out of It, but It has been the mrana
of driving out of our Dordem montyi)that otherwise would havo remained
and helped In the development of our
own eommunities.

It is i>f the very greatest impor¬tance that we lend uur aid in the cia-velopment of rooI roads, thereby in¬creasing the value of our lands andotherwise helping our rural sections.Ah to the matter of farm credits,von are well aware that neveralagencies ar«; at work on thin, butnothing definite has been accom¬plished.
The North Carolina Bankers' Asso¬ciation has kindly invitod the mem¬bers of this committee to meet withlike committee from other {States ofthe South In July. We urge the im¬

portance of having representatives
present at that time.
However, there is no doubt that thafarmer who follows the instructionsgiven by the demonstrator as to thepreparation, seeding and cultivation ofhis crops and makes a study of agri¬culture. will be able to get such accom¬

modation as is necessary under our
present system, and should another
system be evolved whereby he could
borrow at a less rate of Interest, we
should welcome it with delight and lend
l>iin all the assistance possible.
As to vocational training, we all deem

it of the most vital importance, and
feel that it should bo carried to the
very doors of all of our children; that
it should be engrafted into our publicschool system and taught from out-
highest to our lowest grades and spe¬cially placed within the reach of our
country boys and girls.
Too many are now being turned

adrift in the world with 110 set aim or
purpose in life. Let us dignify these
several branches and place them in
reach of our boys and girls who have
great ambitions, but who have not the
funds to realize them under our pr^-
ent system. Lot us get busy and qualifylour own children to become useful and
honored citizens. Help them In a mate¬
rial way and encourage the corn and
alfalfa clubs among the boys and tha
tomato and other clubs among out
girls.
We could go on indefinitely givingexamples and citing Instances where

great benefits have accrued in com¬munities where the matters referred to
in this report have been adopted, but
wo feel that we would be trespassingupon your time unnecessarily.
No doubt thfir succeeding committeewill call your attention from timo totime to such matters as will bo pro¬mulgated for the benefit of our agri¬cultural friends and for the spread ofvocational training, and we sincerelybeg you to lend them your aid and re¬spond to their requests for help to your,fullest extent.


